December 2014

Medicines Matters

ISSUE: 59

NEW SYRINGE DRIVER DRUG CHART
For use across care settings - York Teaching Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust (YTHNHSFT) Hospital and Community

The main changes are:
 The same syringe driver drug chart for use in Primary and Secondary care
 The chart now incorporates a pre-printed prn section with the anticipatory drugs
commonly used in palliative care e.g. antiemetics, midazolam and hyoscine butyl
bromide. It also gives dosing advice for both non-renal and renal patients.
 Opioid conversion chart gives advice on switching from one opioid to another.
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How to use the chart
To avoid multiple charts, if possible this chart should be used for prescribing all the
patient’s regular medication as well as their syringe driver prescription and prn (as
required) drugs.
In hospital if the patient still has a main drug chart the syringe driver chart is classed
as a “supplementary” chart and should be referenced on the main drug chart. If the
patient has more than one syringe driver chart in use complete the box beside the
patient identification box.
Of

In hospital if the patient also has a main drug chart ensure there is no duplication of
drugs on different charts.
When the patient leaves the hospital the chart should transfer with the patient to their
home, community hospital or hospice. This is to avoid missed doses whilst waiting for
the GP to re prescribe medication. The exception is patients transferring to any
nursing home or a setting which is not part of YTHNHSFT community (eg
Pocklington area, Hull, Bridlington). These patients need to have a NEW chart
written by the ward doctor which then transfers with the patient.

PRN section – includes anticipatory drugs
DOCTORS/NON
MEDICAL
PRESCRIBERS
Write prescriptions
for opioids in words
and figures. Prescribe
in whole numbers
without decimal
points e.g. morphine
sulphate 2mg (two).
Remember to sign for
the anticipatory drugs,
but use your clinical
judgement to decide
which antiemetic may
be best for the patient.
The chart gives
advice.
Take extra care in
renal patients. Read
the advice on the prn
section in red on
recommended doses.
Use oxycodone or
alfentanil as the sc
opioid of choice

NURSES
When administering prn drugs always check what the patient is
receiving in their syringe driver and ensure the maximum 24 hour
dose is not being exceeded. Advice for renal patients is in RED.
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Syringe driver section
DOCTORS/
NON MEDICAL
PRESCRIBERS
Complete the
section on
consent to start a
syringe driver

Set up and Monitoring (for nursing staff)
NURSES IN HOSPITAL
Complete the shaded and white
sections at set up and then the white
sections at the 4 hourly monitoring

NURSES IN COMMUNITY
Complete the shaded and white
sections at set up and then the
white sections at visits. Minimum
check should be every 24 hours
and the exact time should be
written below the pre-printed time
box that is the nearest match
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Dose conversion chart
(for advice on switching between opioids and routes and calculating
syringe driver and prn doses )

Summary
The new drug chart will available from the end of November 2014. In hospital
the palliative care team will try and remove any old versions of the syringe
driver chart from clinical areas and replace with the new chart. Ward clerks
- please help remove any old charts.
Copies of the new chart can be obtained through purchasing using the
order number FY03000081 (available in batches of 10).
Please send any feedback for the syringe driver chart to Anne Garry via the
Palliative Care Team (contact numbers on front of chart) or email
anne.c.garry@york.nhs.uk. With your help we will use your comments and
feedback on the layout and content and if necessary alter the chart.
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS OR COMMENTS REGARDING THIS ISSUE OF MEDICINES MATTERS OR THE NEW PRESCRIPTION
CHART, PLEASE CONTACT LYNN RIDLEY (EXT 5963) OR VIA EMAIL TO JANE.CREWE@YORK.NHS.UK.
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